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Tins ie to be an i loralional campaign,
the Largest les.on of which netms to be
U learn how to vote correctly nJer the
Baker ba'ilot law.

FiitEtraJe Lriarnl would raiLcr Lave

trade and cholera than quarantine and
Lealth. Prejudice Sjraictt protection

9 no funbt-r- .

Satieiiay cil.t's meeting was a mag-

nificent the Republican cam-

paign in fcomcrstt cour.tr. Keep the
bail rolling, bo vs.

The Great McKinley, m ho is so nniver-nai'- y

hated by the s, told a
Somerset aadience of the benefit of pro-

tection fatarday right.

Ieuo iSATS are welcome to any en-

couragement they see in Vermont anJ
Maine. Just wait until November and
Bee the m: '. .rsti.-- s doubled.

r.vY your county tar at once. Eemern-le- r

that af;er Ortolier Sth it will be too

late to sec;:re a vote. Ikm't depend on a
coiumi'tee to !o it for vou.

Tms order in New York is to fumigate
everything th it comes in at Hell Gate.
The politics of New York need it about
as much as the sLipe from Hamburg.

As English museum has faiiered "fiV1
for the bide of the Leifer that kicked
Gladstone." Theie are two or three
bides that Grover wiuld give twice that
much for and call it a bargain.

Accouwng to Iemocratic central com-

mittees and Depapers it is hardly
worth while to bold an election in No-

vember. As usual, they Lave already
elected their candidates by overwhelm-
ing majorities.

Tub openly avonted assertion of third
party men in the South that "the object
and hope is not to elect Weaver but to
defeat Harrison" will wake no thinking
people in the North and West who are
not desirous of tnh an event.

Chairman E.i-e- . kkb is to be congrat-
ulated ou the splendid manner in which
the campaign was ojiened Saturday
night. The enthu-ias- m of the opening
meeting augurs a big vote and an in-

creased republican majority in the conn-tv- .

The English press is severe in its stric-

tures uon President Harrison's Letter of
Acceptance. Cut that does not matter
very much. The English kave Lad their
election this season. Americans will
now have theirs, and will settle Ameri-

can questions for themselves.

Politics ig getting warm down in Tex-

as. Senator Coke in his ejieech at Hills
borough evidently thinks it about time
to bring out "the shotgun brigade." The
Senator said : " I say the hand that
sciatchcsa I Vmocratic ticket in the com-

ing election is the hand of a traitor, and
the owner of that Land ought not to
live."

One of the tin plate mills put into ope-

ration in America since, the passage of
the Mi Kinley bill is located in our ow n
county, at Canonrburg. It Las contribu-
ted to the growth and prosperity of the
Cuartiera valley. Wenesd more 6uch
mills and will get them if the protective
policy M maintained. WaiJiiajf'-- (.'.)

DtMiM kATs in New York and Indiana
have tua.le a bad mess t f it in bunting
uv "statistics of labor" to pro ve "the

law an enemy of the working
man." Their own reports, from otiicial
sources, controvert every leading state-

ment cf the Chicago platform. Such
iacts from Democratic sources have de-

moralized their li adeis, and dishearten-
ed the rank and file of the party.

AVe denounce Itepublican protection as
a fraud, taxing the !ator of the great ma-

jority for the few. We declare it to lie a
fundamental principle of the iHrmocratic
)iar1y that the Federal Government has
lio right to impose and rcllrct tariff du-

ties except for the purpose ot revenue on-J-

.Viii'iKii c I'la'foTui, lStti.
That is the text for Cleveland. In

thtfle Peck acd Tee He and Purstns trou-

bles it wiil 1 necessary to bear down on
the sentiments strong. That the plat-

form has been assailed in the house of
its friends goes w ithout the faying. Ltt
the chief srak.

Josti-- Mb-ke- , a well-know- n manu-

facturer of Chester, Pa., is another Iem-orr- at

who enderstands the Chicago plat-

form too well to give it his support. Mr.
Mesoiik last week declined to allow Lis
narce.to be used in the list of vice presi-

dents at a Democratic meeting because
1 e could not help the IVniocraU elect
their ticket this faih "My reasons," said
Mr. Messick, "are that tke Democrats al-

lowed the lree-trad- e element to override
them at Chicago by adopting as a plank
of their platform that protection was a
fraud and that it was unconstitutional, in
place of the plank as brought in by the
committee on resolutions. As I do not
believe this to be true I cannot conscien-
tiously support it," The men whom
Watterson warned to get out of the Dem-

ocratic party are going. No man who is
net a free trader has any business in the
Iiemoeratic party and is not wanted
there. So 6ayg Watterson, and Wattcr-- o

Las the courage of Lis convictions.

I
f.v-nrr,.-n- : Stkvessos is stamping the

State of North Carolina. Ue has epoken

at .Uheville and Raleigh and is about to

Goldsboro and Char-

lotte.
go to Wilmington,

IE topic is the "Force bill" and

be Las prepared an oration which depicts

in lurid colors the horrors of federal in-

terference with federal elecions. The

most remarkable thing about the speech

is that Adlai, or whoever wrote the

speech, appears to bave read the Federal

Elections bill of the Fifty-fir- st Congress.

He is the first Democrat on record in the
South who has emitted to allege that
that bill gave the national frovernment
control of all State and local elections.
We fear, therefore, that he w& net
arouse the castomary enthusiasm. But

what a ridiculous and pitiable spectacle

it is to see the Vice Presidential candi-

date of what claims to be a great party

trying to make his campaign on the

ghost of a dead issue and alleging pur-t- t

that has no existence as Lis sole

claim on the suffrages of hi fellow citi

zens.

THE NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

The Republican Nominee for Con-gras- s

Visits Somerset. A Brief
Sketch of His History.

Joiah D. Hicks, Esq., of Altoona, Blair

county, who was last week nominated as

the Republican candidate for Congress from
this, the Twentieth Pennsylvania district,

arrived in Somerset Saturday evening, ac-

companied by Hon. A. P. McDonald, post-

master at Altoona. The gentlemen were

met at the S. t C. R. R. station by a recep-

tion committee and were driven to the hand-

some residence of F. W. Eie&ecker, E.-.- ,

Chairman of the Republican County Com-

mittee, whose guests they were during their

stay in Somerset. They left for Ailoona on

the late train Sunday evening. During Lis

visit here Candidate Hicks had the opportu-

nity of meeting many of our towns people
as ell as leading Republicans from all sec-

tions of the county. He spoke briefly at the
McKinley meeting Saturday night. He was

warmly received and heartily applauded at
the close of his remarks.

Mr. Hicks' certificate of nomination was
not tiled with the State until a
late hour Tuesday night, Sei. 13, and it is a
disputed question as to whether his name,
under the provisions of the ab-u- rd and

liaker ballot law, can be printed oa
the o2icial ballot, as one section of the law

requires that all certificates ofnomination of
candidates for Congress shall be tiled with
the State Iepartment at least fifty-ai- x days
before the day of election. It is our opinion
and the opinion of a number of eminent
lawyers with whom we bave cousulted that
the certificate of nomination was tiled in
ample lime.

Another section of the aame law provides
that nominations of candidates for any pub-

lic oSice may also be made by nomination

jiairs ; the number of qualified electors re-

quired to sign such papers being three per
centum of the largest entire vote for any of-

ficer elected at the preceding election. Such
(.apers to be iiled with the Secretary o( the
Commonwealth t leat forty-nin- e days be
fore the day of election.

Tae requisite number of signatures to the
nomination papers were easiiy procured in
the four counties of the district and were
Cied by Mr. Kicks with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth Monday morning, so there
can be but little doubt that his name will
be regularly placed upon the olheial ballot,
should this not be done an "oiucial sticker"
bearing his name will be printed and will be

piven by the election ofticers to the voters of
the district along with their ballots, so that
in any event any one desiring to vote for

Mr. Hicks w ill be given an opportunity ot
doing so. Whether his name is placed on
the oilical ballot or not there can be no
question of his election.

The following brief sketch of onr Congres-

sional candidate is taken from the Altoona
Trilmnt of a recent date :

Josiah D. Hicks was born in Chester coun-

ty August 1, 1M1. Shortly after bis parents
removed to Barree, Huntingdon county,
where Josiah though yet a lad, was apprentic-
ed to the trade of a forgeman. Later his
parents removed to I'uncansville, and Josiah
secured a position in the store of Clement

Altoona. At the breaking out of
the war, he was among the most ardent to
sustain the cause of the Union, enlisting in
11, in Company II, Fourteenth Regiment,
for three months. In September, 1 he
enliMed in Company K. One Hundred and
Twenly-f.n- h Pennsylvania Volunteers, and,
after seeing hard service in the ranks, re-

turned to his home in lvi3. In August of
that year be this time as a three
months' man. He was afterward in the

day service until the close of the
Rebellion.

From l00tolS07 he was engaged as a

Pennsylvania Railroad clerk in Tyrone.
While thus engagtd he pursued the study of
law. Subsequently he came to Altoona and
entered the law o:lice of Hail fc Ne3. He
finished his studies in theolliee of Alexand-
er i Herr, aud in was admitted to the
Eiair County Bar. That same year be es-

tablished himself at Tyrone commanding a
good practice from the start. In Ijso he
was elected District Attorney of Elair coun-
ty, which otlice he filled so acceptably that
he was at the eipiratiou of his
term. In ls?4 Mr. Hicks removed to Al-

toona, w here LetlTccted a partnership with
Attorney; D. J. Nefl". The firm of Ne3 .v

Hitks was of many years' duration, and the
original partners are now in the firm of
NeU, Hicks i Ambrose

A Story by Judge White.
From the Puttburgh Dispatch.

" I have made a new rule in my court,'
said Judge Harry White, of Indiana county,
last night. ' Yesterday the Chairman of
the Republican County Committee present-

ed a German for naturalization. The fellow
Lad gone through ail the preliminaries and
was ready to take out his last papers. He
seemed to be intelligent aud pot along first-

rate nmil it came to answering the ques
tions I usually put to the applicants.

The man w as placed under oath. The
first ipiestion I a.ked him was whether be
knew who Benjamin Harrison was. He re-

mained silent awhile and finally declared
be hsd never heard of him. My applicant
bad lived in America lo years and the great-

est part of the time in the Keystone State.
I thought he ought to know something
about the government and politics of
Pennsylvania, so I asked him what political
jarty Governor Pattison belonged to. He
prompt'y answered: 'The Republican.'
Then I questioned him about the constitn-
tion and he did not know that the conntry
was possessed of such a thing. As a last re-

sort I inquired if he could read or write. He
answered ' No.'

"This last satisfied me that the country
was better off without such citizens. I then
refused to naturalize him and made a rule
that no man would receive, through my
courts, the right of citizenship, who could
not read, write and understand the constitu-

tion."

Erother Dana Talks Right Out.
From Ti.e Sew YcrV Sun.

Of all the countries of the civilized world
this is now the most prosperous, and its
pros;erity is extraordinary in its own history
as all the official statistics of commerce,
trade and manufacture bear abundant
witness. Any party which undertook to go
before the American people, at the period
more especially, on the issue of free trade,
would be overwhelmingly defeated. Never
before in American history was protection
o deeply and thoroughly rooted here as it is

now. Free trade England can be more
easily converted to protection than thi
country can be led into free trade.

Her Experience.
The saying that " there ia no substitute

kit is true, she had tried other
Rtnges, but bund the Cinderella the most
uniform baker and roaster. Sold and guar-
anteed by James B. Ilolderbaura, Somerset,
Pa.

Another Democratic Boomerang.

From the fbila-ieicfci- " Iu'iuirer."

The bolt of the free silver Democrats
ajwir.st the candid-- of Cleveland and Ste-

venson is attaining an iuiluecceand siie not

t first ected by either of (bote gentle-n-e-

Regua ly the Dsnver --
V-j immedi-

ately af.tr the Chicago convention bad re-

jected a free silver plauk, it has been careful-

ly and shrewdly promoted by the free silver

leaders. Clubs bave been organized in every

part of Colorado, and even the Congression-

al and Legislative fights are being mads up-

on the issue of opposi tion to the
gold bug candidates of the old parties.

The most decisive feature of the battle was
developed lat Saturday. Oa that day the
Democrats cf Arrspahoe county (Denver)

held their convention. Before the meeting

of the convention the Cleveland men pro-

cessed a belief in their power to bold tb dele-cgat-

in line. Their organs kept np the
clatter for ultimate free silver, but this was
done only to prevent the delegates from re-

pudiating the work of the Chicago conven-

tion. The Weaver men forced the fighting
and when the decisive test cams upon the
question of indorsing Weaver, Cleveland had
not a single friend in the convention. The

20 delegates rose to a man and voted for a
resolution which scored Cleveland and Har-

rison with equal severity, aud instructed the
State Convention to vote for none but Wea-

ver electors.
The res ult is justly claimed as a great vic-

tory for the ultra-silve- r party, although the
straiht-out- s profess to think that it will
prove harmless. For a time it looked as if
the Weaver boom was a mere diversion in-

tended only to split the Bepnblican vote.
But the events of the last two weeks have
demonstrated that it is a genuine boom and
that it is almost wholly Democratic in char-

acter. The action of the Senators, Teller
and Wolcott, in swinging into the Republi-

can line has nearly solidiiied that party,
while still further dividing the Democrats.
Tiie indications are now that the State will
go Republican by a majority larger than it
has given for many years, aud it will sur-

prise no one if the Colorado Democracy is al-

most wholly lost in the free-silv- organiza-

tion, both factions having cow decided to
jut their own tickets in the field.

CHOLERA HAS LANDED.

It Reaches New York City In Spite
of Close Quarantine,

On Wednesday the Board of Health, of
New York City, made public the fact that
the Asiatic cholera had appeared in that
city. It had really b(cn claiming its victims
for teveral days, but the authorities bad

ersi-tent- ly denied it.
The following were the victims up to that

time :

Chas. McAvoy, aged years, who died
September 6, Mrs. Sophia Wigann. aged 63

years, who died September 10; William Wig
ann, aged i2 years, husband of Sophia Wig-

ann, who died on the following day; Minnie
Leviufre r, an infant aged 1 year and 6 months,
who died on September 11 ; Charlotta Beck,
aged SO years, who died at 11 o'clock Tues
day mo-nin-

g.

A sixth cholera victim has been discovered
ia New York city, that of a girl, Mary Coo- -

nerty, who has been in the ciry six months.
THE SoCBVE OF CHOLERA A HYSTIKV.

The physicians of the Health Department
have been unable to find out how the cholera
was contracted in any of these cases. Sj far
as they Lave been able to learn, none of the
dead persons came in contact with the
cholera germs. Every precaution Las been
taken to prevent the spread of cholera in
thte houses.

i'AEANTlNE IS EFrFCTl'A L.

Dr. Jenkins expressed himself as confident
that the disease had not issed quarantine
but had reached the city in other ways.

He said the best authorities in the world
stated that a stringent and complete quaran-

tine could only claim to prevent TO jr cent,
of the possibilities of the introduction of
cholera into a place. The other 30 per cent,
of possibilities of cholera invading a seaport
were open to other means over which
quarantine bad no control. He said that it
was quite possible for a person visiting a
cholera patient or hospital to transmit the
germ from a first to a third party without
feeling any of the e.Tects himself.

The Hamburg-America- Line steamer
Bohemia, which left Hamburg on the day
on which the President's quarantine order
was issued, arrived at New York Thursday
night She Lad 11 deaths on the yoyage
from what the captain reported to have been
"diarrhiia.' The victims were all children
and under 6 years of age.

THE SHADOW OF 1'r.ATH IS EUROPE.

Losdox, Sept, IT. The shadow ofdeath is
lifting, for cholera's dead this week do not
number more than 13,000 if the returns are
approximately true. Hamburg's total death
role has amounted to about ''!, and the
piague has renewed in some degree its in-

tensity in that stricken city. In Russia,
however, there has been marked improve-
ment, and the disease ia rapidly disappear-
ing in many places in western Europe
where it threatened to become a great scourge.
Taris continues to be a danger point,
although the daily retorts given out by the
authorities indicate that the pestilence is
subsiding.

Weaver and Flela Accept.
rest Aeon. Kla., Sept. IT. General James

B. Weaver and James G. Field, the People's
Party candidates for President and Vice
President, have issue.! a joint letter of ac-

ceptance of the nominations, which is
addressed to the public.

They say they Lave visited 15 Slates in the
Northwest and South iu their political tour
and have noticed that '"the people are in
poverty, their sub-danc-e is being devoured
by heartless monopolies, trusts, pools and
money Eharks''

"A strong plea is made for a free ballot
and a fair count," and recent election meth-
ods ia Alabama are complained of. They
claim that Captain Kolbwas elected Govern-
or of Alabama majority, but count-
ed out. Tuey aiso assert that the People's
party was cheated in the Alabann election

The candidates say, in conclusion : "After
an experiment of many years it is apparent
that neither the Republican party nor the
Ie3iocra:ic party can or will accomplish
the much desired end, to wit, the restoration
of the ballot to a fair and honest basis in the
States of the Union. The People ! party
alone can secure the desired end. If the
people of the whole country who desire hon-
est elections and the repeal of class laws will
rally to the support of this great industrial
movement and place the party iu power
under who-- e banner the white people of the
South are now marshaling themsejves, ibis
vexed question wiil be settled forever. It is
certain that the ieopleof the South will not
join the ranks of the Republican party. It
Is equally certain that the Republicans will
not unite with the Democratic party. The
People's (rty affords the only solution of
these important matters.

Much Creater Than Before.
At oi sT., Me . Sept. IT. From the latest

returns it is estimated that the Legislature
will have a Eenubiiraa majority of IS on a
juint ballot two more than the last.

There will be cue Democrat in the Senate
and 'JO Republicans, as ainst t to 27 two
years ago, while the House w ill consist of

Iiepuhlicansaud ti Democrats.

Dead Rattlesnakns And Beer.
Bkave. Falls, Sept, 16. Yestenlay morn-

ing four Italians, employed on the Pittsburg
i. Lake Erie railway at Wampum, bought a
keg of beer and drank the contents. In a
short time all were taken deathly sick, and
it took a physician four hours to get them
out of immediate danger. An investigation
as to the cause of the poisoning led to the
discovery of a dead rattlesnake (bur feet long
in the keg from which they bad been drink-
ing.

The supposition is that the snake crawled
into the bunghole of the keg last fall when
it was lying along the railroad track. The
Italians are not yet out of danger.

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Li

Local Institutes.
Daring the last school term ninty-tbr- e

local institutes were held in the county.
Most of these were well attended, interesting
and profitable. Encouraged by this record,
as well as by the expressed willingness of
the teachers to take part in the institute
work again this year, we make the follow-

ing announcements In order that the proper
organization may be effected throughout the
couaty. We earnestly invite all the teach-

ers as well as all other friends of education-

al progress to co o vrate in this good work.

ttcnoss.
1. Addison, Ursina, Lower Turkey foot,

Confluence.
2. Conemaugb.
3. Etonycreek.
4. Shade.
5. Jenner. Lincoln, Jennerstown.
6. Elk Lick, Salisbury.
T. Paint, Ogle,

8. Milford, Rock wood. Black, New

9. Middlecreek, Jefferson, Upper Turkey--

foot, Cosselman.
10. Berlin. Brothersvalley.
11. Quemahoning, Stoyestown.
12. Somerset, Somerset Twp.
13. Northampton, Fairhope .

14. Allegheny, New Baltimore.
15. Greenville, Larimer, Southampton,

Wellersburg.
PI Summit, Meyersdale.

sections are numbered in the or-

der of merit as indicated by the record of at-

tendance at and interest in the institutes
beld in the several sections last term.

COMMITTEES.

Section 1 . Will H. Martin, A. B. Grof,
Elizabeth Thompson, Mattie Colborn.

Section 2. S. G. Shetler, V. D. Miller, Ed.
Border.

Section 3. Ira G. Carver, Ida Speicher, R.
J. Brant.

Section 4. M. D. Reel, D. W. Williamson,
M. E.Berkebile.

Section 5. C. C. Scbmucker, D. L. Wiand,
N. R. Miller.

Section 6. D. II. Bender, C. E. Dickey, A.
L. Maust.

Section 7. Sidney Holsopple, Jewry Kauf-

man, M. A. Livingston.
Section 8. W. H. H. Baker, W. K. Sanner,

H. G. Wiil, T. E, Pritts.
Section 9. E. L. Shultz, W. M. Putnam,

Lou A. Moore.
Section 10. P. U. Miller, Maggie Knepper,

W. J. Stevannas.
Section 11. R. M. Ringler, F. G. Fiyburg,

Geo. S. Lohr.
Section 12. J. C. Eichty, E. E. Tritts, Jas.

Blough.
Section 13. S. M. Brant, D. H. Baaman,

W. C. Burrell.
Section 14. S. G. Coughenour, Eoss Hille-gas- s,

A. L. Suhrie.
Section 15. tTo be apiointed.)
Section J. II. Zinn, J. C. Speicher, C.

C. Heckle.
BCGoESTIO.NS.

1. These committees are requested to pre
pare programs, and to determine dates and
places for the first institutes in their resec-tiv- e

sections. Where institutes bave alrea-

dy been organized, they should work in har-

mony with such organization.
2. Each committee should be called to-

gether by the chairman as soon as practica-

ble, and the first regular institute should be
beld not later than the 22d of October. This
date is at least three weeks after all schools
open.

3. At the first institute an organization
should be effected by the election of a dis-

trict leader, president, vice president, secre-

tary and any other officer desireiL
4. The district leader should be a standing

member of the program committee.
5. Should any of the districts desire to

bold separate institutes, or to be combined
with other districts, a request to this effect
signed by a majority of the teachers of such
district will secure the desired change.

6. Each section should decide for itself
the number of ins' itutes to be beld during
the term, and the time and place for each
succeeding meeting.

7. 't he district leaders will be furnished
blanks for the purpose of securing complete
reports of each meeting, together with such
other data, relative to the educational af-

fairs in each district, as may be of interest
and value to the Superintendent.

8. Directors, patrons and pupils should be
icy ited and encouraged to take an active
part in all these institutes. Only by a cordi-

al can they be made most In-

teresting and profitable.
9. Every teacher should feel the same de-

gree of resiionsihility to be present at the
monthly institute, and to do bis full share
in its success, as iu bis daily work in the
school-roo- No wide-awak- progressive
teacher will want to be absent or tardy at
any time.

10. Institute work is not a sacrifice on the
part of the teacher.. It jys for itself every
time it ia well dene, while it doubly pays
the schools in its great benefit to them. Di-

rectors should therefore encourage and sus-

tain their teachers in this good work.
11. I will personally attend as many of

the institutes as possible. I can not attend
ail of them, but I expect to bear of the at-

tendance, the work and the interest of every
one beld daring the term. It is my earnest
desire that every (netting be a success and
that every teacher do his full share in secur
ing such a result.

J. M. Bekk ey,
Co. Snpt.

Berlin, Ta, Sept. 10, '02.

Traveling Inspectors.
PiTTsBrao, Sept IT. As soon as the

00u required by the State Board of Health,
to fight the cholera in Pennsylvania, shall
be procured, the board will probably put in
to operation a system of traveling inspection
throughout the State, according to Dr. J. H.
McClelland, a member of the bjard. The
idea is to keep from s;ijto eight inspectors
on the move all the time from one end of
the State to the other, watching for cholera
or signs of it and supervising the work of
the local'authorities. The protiosed system
of traveling inspection will be a most valua-

ble branch of the anti-chole- service. The
system will serve excellently in emergen
cies.

President Harrison Cannot Attend
the Grand Army Meeting.

Washisgtcn, Bept, 18. Vice President
Morton received the following telegram :

"Loos Lake Hoise. N. Y Sept, 13, 1SD2.

"Hon. Levi P. Morton, Washington, D. C.
"It is not quite certain that I will not be

able to take any part in the Grand Army
exercises, and 1 will be very glad if, as the
second officer of the government, yon will
take np the duties aasijrned to me
on the official program that all possible
honors maylbe shown the veterans who may
gather this week at the national capital.

Besjamih Haeeisoh."

Here You Are Mr. Umberger.
EniTOB IIeraid:

We noticed in last week's issue of your
paper an account of a dahlia plant on the
premises of Mr. Perry Umberger. Now we
bave a lew in this place that beat those men-

tioned entirely. Mr. John F. Bender has
two on bis lot, one of which measures 6 fret
Cinches, while the other one measunf
feet 7 feet 9 inches. There is one in Captain
Noah Bowman's garden that is giant when
compared with any of those mentioned,
measuring 9 feet li Inches. Where are theie
any to eclipse them T Next.

Flo rift.

s

Baiting

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Look Here

Would inform the progressive farmers of
Somerset County that I am again in the field

with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see yon to solicit
your orders for the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joueph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Ta W.
H. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa., Solomon Davis,
Normalville, Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
gent at Somerset, where goods will be kept

in stock throughout the season.
I would thank all for their most liberal

patronage during past seasons, and hope all
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crop.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop us a
line early and you will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Koseb,
Guernsey, Pa.

Made $18,000 Out of $50.
romiowj, Pa., Sept. 15. There was a

bearing here in an interesting suit, involv-
ing about $13,000, which is alleged to Lave
been made by S. B. Latshaw, of Royersford,
by misrepresentation. In March, 13S7. A.
S. Saylor attended the sale held by S. B.
Latshaw and others, in Royersford, as exec-
utor of Daniel Latshaw. Saylor purchased
7:"0 shares of the Middle Coal Field and
Railroad Company, 1500 shares of the Arion
Silver Mining Company, and 500 shares of
the Montana Gold and Silver Mining Com-

pany for an aggregate price of $11.4't.
Later this stock was sold back to Latshaw

for $50, upon the representation, it is claim
ed, that the stock was worthless, and that
Latshaw wanted it merely us an heirloom.
Since then the stock has taken a jump and
is now worth about $18,000, and Saylor
wants the Court to make Latshaw divide on
the grounds that he was deceived.

Walks on All Fours.
Con curs, O , Sept. 15. John H. Sloan, a

Federal prisoner received at the State prison
here y for counterfeiting on three
years' sentence from South Carolina, would
be an attraction for the circus. Owing to
partial paralysis of the muscles of the legs
and arms, be walks on all fours. In order
to raise his body clear of the earth, be is
obliged to nse a wooden peg on each arm
and leg. These are firmly strapped to the
limbs. His spine is also paralyzed and his
back sways like that of an old horse. This
throws his bead high in the air, and as be
ambles along at a good pace be is a queer
looking object.

Considering his affliction it would seem
impossible for him to commit the crime be
is charged with, but his fingers ere deft, and
his skill with engravers' tools has brought
bim here.

Mrs. Harrison May Recover.
Loom Lake Horse N. Y., Sept, IS. TLe

critical period in Mrs. Harrison's illness baa
passed, and there are no sins of a renewal
of the dangerous complications that brought
her so near to death's door a few days ago.
She has not improved so much, however,
that all danger is passed, for there ia yet the
main disease to corabit. Dr. Gardner told
a reporter y that the crisis was over,
and the patient could 30 w be treated with-
out the great danger - threatened by the
accumulation of the water substance in the
cavity of the pleura. This danger, said Dr.
Gardner, has passed and there are no signs
of a renewal of the substance, thus remov-
ing the necessity for another operation. The
three operations which the physicians made
to draw off the fatal liquid, were successful,
but in each case the patient suffered some-
what from shock, and the physicians were
apprehensive of a reappearance of the fluid.

Now that the crisis is over, the advisability
of removing Mrs. Harrison from Loon Lake
is being considered. She is exceedingly
anxious to be taken to Washington, and it is
believed by Dr. Gardner, that, with a partial
renewal of strength, has patient may be
safely removed from Loon Lake within a
week or two.

Swallowed a Catfish.
Suexasdoau, Pa., 8epL 15 Severe pains

in the stomach have nearly distracted P. J.
O'Neill, of Giiberton, for three weeks. I Vic-

tors treated him, but without success. To-

day O'Neill took a strong emetic and vomit-
ed a cat fisj live inches long. How or when
the fish got down his throat he ia unable to
tay, but he suffers absolutely no pain now.

LUlle Johnson Will Be Tried.
Memi-his- , Tenn.,S-.'t- . l:t. The entire tes-

timony in the Alice Mitchell case may be
gone over again, in the case against Lillie
Johnson, her companion in the buggy,
when Alice cut Freda Ward's thioaL

After disposing of Alice's ease, the Attor-
ney General expressed a desire to enter a
nolie prosequi as to Lillie Johnson. This
morning, to the surprise of every one, Judpe
Iubote ordered the case to go to trial the
first Monday in October. I.iilie Johnson is
slowly dying of consumption.

Will Move Mrs. Harrison.
Loon Lale, N. Y., Sept, 1:. It has been

decided to remove Mrs. Harrison to Wash-
ington At Lion Lake station a
special train will be taken, which will carry
the patient and jrty through to the Penn-
sylvania railroad dept, in Washington.

There is little in Mrs. Harrison's preseut
condition to excite serious apprehension.
With the of the dreaded
watery accumulation in the cavity of the
pleura, hope has revived in the hearts of the
patient and the members of her family.

A casnler Held Up.

Dexter. Kas. Sept, 19. At 1 .15 this af
ternoon two maskel men entered Watkins
bank, in this city, and covering the cashier
with pistols ordered bim to give up all the
cash. There was no help for it, so the cash
ier turned over ali the money he bail, some

m. The robbers took this and leaving
the bank, sprang upon horses and escajied
Just as they rode away they fired in the air
to intimidate any whoj thought of following.
They made no attempt at disguise.

Emigrants Turned Back.
FARKERsnrBii, W. Va., Sept. 13. The

Ohio quarantine officers here have returned
to Baltimore 5CO emigrants, without health
certificates, who were en route West on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Board of Agriculture Meeting.
Indiana, Pa.. Sept, 19. Owing to the

change in the date of the opining of the
World's Columbia Exposition, at which the
Governor and a number the officers and
members of the Pennsylvania Board of
Agriculture wish to be present, the Advisory
Committee has changed the date of the
autumn meeting of the board, at Indiana,
Pa,, to October 2C and 27, 12.

Killed by a Panther.
Sr. Pacl, Sept. 19. Kitty Yancy, 19

years old, and her brother Herbert, sged 10,
were found dead in the woods near Warsaw
yesterday. They went into the woods ac
companied by a dog. It is presumed that
tbe dog must havearroused a panther, which
escaped from Barnum's circus a week ago,
and that be attacked and killed the children.
The dog was aiso fonnd dead. Tbe rautheT
was captured and killed.

1 PUBLIC SALK

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate
Rt virtue nft rower "f Altnrtiv 'rem the

hetr unit leu! r. ittm-- i tie of il.-t-h l.iehtv,

dt ., I wi.i cxe to pub.ic i!e on the
5, O

Saturday, Oct. 1st, 1S92,
st 1 o'eloek P. V the following vaiua'uia pnp-en- j

in two
A rnun tnrt of Und situate In lower nt

lwr,nip, Scnieret enty, ljou-i- ne

of Ji.A-p- Lul'i. Jot.n ii.n!er. the
1 Bierner tarni, Ar;i !inuon ami W. W .

Kremlz. eMitainine 1:', aere rtriet Denrv,
about ti'i acrrs of wliich are cleared aud Imlnmu
In tittlwr. It is u'lerlid with col and lime-
stone, having iheraou erected a to-st.r- y trass

D WELLING UO USE,
Urse new bank bars. rr!nj liouse and other
outwiildiiy. U iu Kuod rei:r. The farm j

well watered ar.d ha a tliriv.m on It
mod i just ooicidr ihe li.aiu of I r.u.a. All tba
awed timhrran.1 B. R. tentre timber ou tiie tract

1 reserved in the uie of No. L : all the other
timber on the tract itvs with the land.

No. i All the caved timber and K. R. centre
timber on the alve itescrmed tract of 11S
acres. ( there beina about !', acre of Umber,
eonaftini; of white oak, red oak. Foplar, etc )

Tb purc haser of fie timber ts required to re-

move the suae in the two rear.

Terms.
On N'o. l."10 per rent, of hand money to be

paid as noon as property U knocked, down : of
the 10 per cent, on delivery of deed, and balauce
in twoeijual annual paTiuentwithouUtent, to
be ecund by jndsmeni note.

On No. A (Timber;. 10 per cent of pnrrhase
money as aoon as property U knaeked down, aud
balance In one vear with Interest, purchase
moner to be tie secured by note with approved
security, but purchaser to havo the optlou to pay
cash.

FREDERICK M i l,
Attorney In fact for the heirs of ila.-tli-a laehty,
deed.

SIJNEES SALE

OF THE

PLANT AND PROPERTY
OK Y1IE

Fairhope U Savage

FIRE BRICK CO.,
OF

Fairhopef feomernet Co., la.
Tha ..... l..w, a u.trnA .is ika Knlt r.f t A

creditor of the Firbo(n Nm.li bvge ire

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1892,
at 1 oYIrw k p in., ml FAIRHOPE. in ?me--w- t

nMiiil.v, Ftv., oiVr !t s at piibJir a.:i,n
all the pro j tint", nl jrM-tiai- . of thf :;
F;iir!iof'& Jwnh fcuvave Fire Kriiit t'oiiipnuy,
(limite!,. ft:iitinK of

iL AiMjt tlints :. am in lee frtmp:, on
whirh l rvU-- die ri nw anl wU e;tiii-j-- d

lire brit k plant of me lora).!.?, iiti rura
ity of tiftren titou-i- l .la.0, Iih k jr Uy.

The tt .wks are luo ait id itcia la c fry
f.arti".iar, ami imt favoraMy lo l ou lite

K cfc C. E. K-- , ani cioc to liic tivae'f
'M. To for clay in Savage nmtiniai:i.

one on a rittr i v, arr- - trart, the outer on a lohundred and r.fly .ii acre tract, oa tnt n roy-

alties or rent f r ttna:il:ty mined w ill be payaMe
to H. T. WYM, Eh. 1 tie rlay are run ov;r jiiaiiia
and (lumped on cars of the B. &. U. K. ii., atiuut
two milt-- distant from the work.

The mine t ars aud alt t'jo:. implement, ma-
chinery and hxturv uii-- in the ttiiit id f the
clay a well a ptaULi. dumps tipple and lading
will be mrld a tirt the p'ut.

Alo a laiv? l t of f.rv br.ck on hauJ, and
oce tuulo all be eoM at the same time.

TERMS.
Tv-- per cent, of the amount of bid t . paid

eah ; one-ha- lf Incnuilnir the len pr nit. ou
delivery of deed ; in tdnyw fnm dty
of suit-wit- interest aud one fourth in Km day?
from day of sale with interval. The deferred
paymenti- - to It-- wrured on the prmL iy inort-Krt- e

and the f tirehat-- tohave the property
to the extent of the pa) ineuta lor

Die tie tie til of the niort'.-'e- .

jaob d. swank,
Aw'at'O.

OT1CI1

All per-n- are here.v no;i;'e1 not to Tnrrba.s
rifle iiiveu by i:ie to tns Kmj.ire lr;ll i'o.,"'
Allegheny City. Pa., fur vX. tiitv-t'.li- t dollars,
and "John A. Walker " lur SZL). i"My-t"v- o

doI:ar. due Sept. bt I.C I uo value
for the buie aud w ill nit pnvment.

UlKl.sriAN TkK-iSl.E-

ad lw.ii, l a.

FARM FOR SALE.
The niidersizned hare a valuable farm f r a!e,

situate about three miles w est of Bak-- r viiie, on
the public rd from iktmerx-- t to Mt.
I'leaani, ia coautinii.K j)M are. of hi' h hi
a're are balance well timbered. The
cleared land is in a Rood Ktate rf ii.tivatiuii,
am-re- with line crop of pnu; Umber euouch
on the land to py for the larm, with bain and
house, and ill sell the same a: ten dollar pvr
ajie. Fur further iii format ion aU on or w rite lo

V. li. Vlr.R,
J. H. I JiU

tsomerM-t- Pa.

NEW
GOODS !

Mrs. A. E. UIIL.

! V V:i .)
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I have in store a largo variety of

DRY GOODS
I of all kimls, ptutel fr the

Fall and Winter Trade.
Fru-p- s w ill l3 fully ns low a tin y are
sdlJ any w here, and many kiitils of (xxl;.

cannot be had elsowherv for the same
prices.

The Dress Good Department includes
everj-tuini- ? from o ivnt ralions to t.'-.-

finest and newest kinds of Dress Goods.
It emliraoes Silks, llenrlettus, Sierf-s-,

C'repons, Bedford Cords, Storm
Finetiools and Cashmeres, frwn .c.

up. Cloths from l."e. up to one dollar a
yard. I'laid Htrijvd and Fancy Iress
(kxhIs in frrv-a- t variety of coloring and

itality rarifrinj from 1(V. to fl a yard.
Uress Iriiiiiinns to suit ilress

A preat variety of Flannels of all kinds
and a cheap line or Jt tannel bkirts.
N'itileii Skirtirjr, 10 to 12c.
FI:t nclettes, from 7 to Ue
I'nbli ached Canton Flannels, 5 to I'.'U- -

Ilieaclied, from S to l-
-c

liruwn, (iray and Fancy Colors, 7 to 1J ic.
A large variety of Indies' Mens' and

Childrvns' Underwear from the lowest
prices to the . Wtvilen HooU and
Caps for Ladies ami Children in large
variety, including home made pols.

Cloth and CLeniel Table Covers, Table
Liner), Napkins and Towels, some cheap

Curtains in stock, a lari sto-- of
Woolen lloiaery for ail cither large or
small.

Factory T.lankets in white and red,
Winter Sliawls large and small.

A larjre stin'k of LadU-- s Misses' and
Childrens' Jackets and Wraps, to be
ojenel this week, embracing everything
New and Stylish at Lowest Prices.

A large variety of best makes of Cali-- e.

s at 5c.
tlinchatiis, 5 to Ka-- .

Shirting, 6 to l(c.
4-- 4 I'nbleached Muslins, 5 to .v
" llleached - 6 to 10c.

Fine Woolen Yam and of all kinds.
Kantner's Stocking Yarn. Infanta
Wraj and Sacks.

A lar variety of New Fall Styles of
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets and Trimings, al-
so Mioses' New Style Caps.

Come and see,

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

SUCCESS
Has attended our t fibrt.s in pa$t

season? anJ we xliall ."pare no ef-lr-ii

ihis t- m-- ke our toe
the most iutere-tii- i. ot iu the
Couiity to buyers of

I 11JIIUUU)

CARPETS, OILCLO THS

AND

Ladies acd Children's Coats,

New Fall Good arriving daily in
all departments and all are invited
to ir.?pect our lanre and clcsant
lines in Press Goods. You Lave

150 pieces to select from in all the
latest shades, coloring and novelties.
We alco Lave an elegant line of
Dress Trimmings at special low
prices. See our beautiful line of

silk velvets and velvet ribbons.
a

Our Notion Department
is overflowing with all the
Latest Novelties of the season.

Our Domestic Department
is loaded down with trade winning

Bargains in Flannels, Muslin, theet-in"- .

Skirtintrs. Table Linen, Nap

kins, Towels Ginghams, Calicoes,
Canton Flannels, etc.

A handsome line of dark Coche- -

co Calicoes at oc, Indigo Blue Cal

icoes at 5c. per yard.

Our Ladies and Children's

Cloak Department
full up of New Goods in all the
new and desirable styles of the sea-

son.

A full line of

BLANKETS, SHAWLS,
Skirts, Table Covers at ex-

traordinary Bargains !

A new line of

Carpels, Tatls Oil Kiss,

Flocr Oil Clote.

Wool and Catton caq'Ct chain, Bat-

ing3, etc.

This being a new department we

will offer special inducements in

new styles, at prices that can't be

compared, and can only be had at

the Leading Store of

n..i 0rawer &
Parker.

CARMO
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

pintlirt v nn:!wMt-'!-v the !"ru- -t t:or.!ol
UAH IVIU llf knry iip- - ever iu.i-jrU- '1 in-

to lliia country

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

j Hackney Horse Society.

Thi!" i to evrtfy tliat-th- e trarft-- r ( t :h
-- tnlili'M nift hk.l-- I'l'LY
RKolsTr.l:El!?i tlie Uoutsof lh Sovivty, u:

SAMK CAKMC.
Ft 'Al.Ki !.t l K Bav or Brown.
BKKEl'EK Tbuuaa Cook. Talxemlalv,

Y.irk-'ilr- e.

PiKK-bl-- l'K ATSTER.
TraiL-iV-r fn-.- T",nian t'cs"lt to (i&lLraiUi

Brus., Jita--v:!:- V. A.
HKNKV K. Ft RES'. Stii-!7- ,

of stU'l B,n-- t wcicty.
OrTioe : 11. Chaiulc St., Lomion, .

BLACK AUSTER, !& ("ARMo.
at Lnuca- -

won

tcr ELlire ihuw la 1 o.

f I nnn wf3 the jr: at the Rval Mm
UAn IVIU clitfr aii'i Liverpool Hor. riiow
ia lv-- -s nava be was oa!y two years old.

nn T'ara of Carmo. fame in
Q DeoSj wtllne from the wori.lir-fu- i

mare Xiraparii,'! who trottc.J mi'.t- - hiti-hw- l

toai-art- . She lr.rtt.Vl Jijmilr iu 1 hMir aii'i --

ininm-s. after it.jMiiir :'., niinu:o !h intt--.- l
Mt ciili-- s u ithlu fiMir birtim au.l tiuihinl the l'i
nile in if hour. ."i miutiie Rii-- i 57 mrri'D-i..- anU

showed noymplHi:ii of faiiir ie : ate a le--

iijwn to the ."Utile, ailer hich
;tie uice-- l 7 citiea lo where ?he was kej't.

The Hackney Horse aro very reiriarkahle for
their genileuexi, iee-- ud eudurau.-e- .

Prmn ' nnw ownr,l V Hon. A. n
ill i for the m.-o- under tne care aud charge

of the uu leraisue-J- ,

Cnoc'Ii Plan b,
SOMERSiT, PA.

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Tic-ni- c Flate3, per dozen, 7c
Tic-ni- c Mugs, Planished Tin, 5c.
Pie-ni- c Knives and Forks. 8c.
Tic-ni- c ?oons, per dozen, 10c
Tic-ni- c Folding Cnps, 9c
Tic-ni- c Lemon Squeezers, 9c.
Tic-ni- c Baskets. 25c

NATHAN'S,

Win Retailer

Fifth Averme,

'aW MM aV M X" M M T M M

You're Coming to

the Exposition,

Then 'SAVE TIME,
SAVE MONEY,
SAVE TROUBLE,

You can do so by buying your dry goods here. Every .

article of ladies wearing apparel from shoes to niilliiR-ry- . IV:- -.

low that

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR EXPOSITION EXPENSES

TRY ITASD SEE FOR YOURSELF.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburg.
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Customer. Come azl iZi

a car load of

onw.ir.g one rr.'.t. Tbe best

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No.!113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAXI, NOW QULN

LEADING STORE OF .THE CITY
TO IiTJY YOUR

BSY GOODS, tCARPm, L1N0LEO1, FANCY GOOE, IE.

With economy and proSt

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

Hench & Drumgokl
ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW
wliii-- wonilerf !iii:.rivcrtu-n- t

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

qiitt'y :j;i?le-- l

TOOTH

A

the

HOLDER

Ever Invent.!. T'.ie tr.Mh hel.I in vi!i.in by s Kali In t. with it car; s!:
ed .) a," to w.r fmr.i ' l IS in. lu i.tf the j.int if the :( ti, w!ii, ii ia f. .11 r or i'.ir .::

a much wear i.r yn-i- i a. ran b ii.tuititii fruia any j b brruw ia n.-:- .
Cull and tiauine. t..i. Iljrruw,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

PAUL. A. SCHELL.
TVo have in stock and sell very low, Kitchen ware and fu rr.

of all kbds.
MILK TAILS, MILK CANS, SHITTING and HAUI-lNf-

i
2.V

STET LAPDEiy, CLOTHES WRACKS, "WASHING MA-

CHINES, TUKS, WRINGERS, WASH BOARDS. ICE-

CREAM FREEZERS. SCREEN DOORS,
SCREEN WINDOWS. IRON. WOOD

and DUCKET TUMI'S, IRON
T1TE, VALVES and FIT-

TINGS, and SEW-
ER VIVE.

c have als" put in a nice stock of T.iiixt-t- , OH,--, Varnish es. Stain?
Colors of best make. Ready mixed paint from one pint can
Just received a car load of Drain Tile very cheap for farm ilrui:

Paul A. Scliell,
SOMERSET, PA.

B. Aent for Domestic Sewing Maehiacs

.f.iur-'---

tUi--li- e

' '

T
. '

f

1

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Having luled larjje building formerly occupied l v VT

Morrell Co;, with a large of

G-ener- al iEerclianclie, ;

we re?i.ectfully call the attention of Somerset Connty I .u vers to t:.e
Our DRY GOODS and NOTION DETARTMENT is lull of i :

late styles of Staple and Fanev Good.s ; while our lines rf O-- .
TETS, MATTINGS. CLOTIIIN(;, FOOTWEAR. HARDWARE.
LLNERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and e n h

our increased facilities for handling goods, we are ly ir ,

pared to meet the wants of the general public, with everything at
;

tompriccs

mill TRAFIC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, Pv

When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at :

GEO. K. KLINE'S
JS EW STORE, 241 Main St.,

: J:erewillbe fonnd a Complete Stock of Dry Goods. La'iie' ',
Gent sTuriiihicgs ar.d raps. All the Newest things in Prf. ';C( ; '

including Silks, Serges, Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cords, Woe .

en, Crepes and all other Novelties ia the Dress Goods line. Also

complete line of Staple Goods, such as Mnlins, Sheeting. Table I
Crashes, Ac. Our Line of Lad it's' Wraps, includes

Capes and New Markets of latest Spring Stvles
OUi: MOTTO : Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Tri :

omc and see ns
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